Connecting devices to MCSD Wi-Fi
Instructions for iPhone & iPad
Instructions for Android
Instructions for Windows
Instructions for Mac

Instructions for iPhone & iPad

When the page finishes loading, find and touch the
certificate link on the page.

Go to Wi-Fi and connect to the MCSD network.
Enter your username and password, then touch Join.
This will be the same username and password you use
for your district computer.

It will ask to allow the Settings app to open. Touch
Allow.

It may ask to trust the certificate. Touch Trust.

Once the Settings app opens, it will ask to install the
new security profile. Touch Install.

Go back home and open the Safari app.

Type support.cortez.k12.co.us in the address bar at the
top, then touch Go.

It will show a warning page about the authenticity of
the certificate. Touch Install.

Find and touch General.

Touch About.
It will ask for a final confirmation to install the security
profile. Touch Install.

Go back home and open the Settings app.

Scroll to the very bottom and touch Certificate Trust
Settings.

Flip the switch next to *.securly.com to the on position.

Your device should now be ready to use the Internet.
Open your web browser and make sure you can visit
websites. It may ask you to sign in with your email
address and password before it will work.

Instructions for Android

Find and touch the certificate link on the page.

Go to Wi-Fi and connect to the MCSD network.
Enter your username and password, then touch
CONNECT. This will be the same username and
password you use for your district computer.
It will ask you for a file name. Touch SAVE.

It will ask you to name the certificate. Type Securly and
touch OK.

Open your Internet browser.

Type support.cortez.k12.co.us in the address bar at the
top, then touch Go.

The device may require you to set up a PIN for your lock
screen. Follow the instructions to set one.

Your device should now be ready to use the Internet.
Open your web browser and make sure you can visit
websites. It may ask you to sign in with your email
address and password before it will work.

Instructions for Windows

Click Install Certificate…

These instructions are only for Windows computers
which are not owned and managed by the MontezumaCortez School District.
Go to Wi-Fi and connect to the MCSD network.
Enter your username and password, then click Connect.
The username will be the first part of your email
address (e.g. jdoe). The password is the same one you
use for your district computer.

Click Next.
Open your web browser. Type support.cortez.k12.co.us
in the address bar, then press Enter.

Find and click the certificate link on the page.

Click the downloaded file once it finishes to open it.

Click on “Place all certificates in the following store”,
then click Browse…

Select “Trusted Root Certificate Authorities” from the
list. Click OK, then click Next.

Click Finish.

Your computer should now be ready to use the
Internet. Open your web browser and make sure you
can visit websites. It may ask you to sign in with your
email address and password before it will work.

Instructions for Mac

It may ask to trust the certificate. Click Continue.

Click the Wi-Fi button at the top right and select MCSD
from the list of networks.

Open the Safari web browser.

Type support.cortez.k12.co.us in the address bar at the
top, then press Enter.

When the page finishes loading, find and click the
certificate link on the page.

Enter your username and password, then click Join.
This will be the same username and password you use
for your district computer.

Click the Downloads button at the top right, then
double-click the ca.crt file.

It will ask to add the certificate to the keychain. Click
Add.

Find and double click the *.securly.com certificate.

Click the little arrow to the left of Trust to expand the
list. Change the first dropdown box to Always Trust.
Close this window.

The certificate should now look like this. Close this
window.

Your computer should now be ready to use the
Internet. Open your web browser and make sure you
can visit websites. It may ask you to sign in with your
email address and password before it will work.

